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Senior Glee 
Clubs Select 

New Officers 
Mildred Gibson ,and Lillian ROb

ertson New Heads of ' 
Girl Clubs 

Stafford Re-elected 

Lyman Johnson New President 
of Boys' Fourth Hour 

Class 

Election ' of officers was held 

Thursday in all of the Senior Glee 

clubs. "In all cases, the choice of 
officers was well made," so Mrs. 

Carol M. Pitts, b"ead of the music 

department said. 
In the first hour Senior Girls' club, 

Mildred Gibson was elected pr~sl

dent, Louise Ko~ry, vice-president, 

and Catherine Flynn, secretary

treasurer, 

ii' 

Student~s Suggestion 
., ~peeds Registration 

Re~istrat1on for first hour in 
the library has recently been 

changed at the suggestion of a 
(Student Control member. Now 

the student, recelvel[! both are re- , 

gistration slip and the notification 
slip from the same girl, fills both 

out, and presents them at the re
gistr~tion table. 

Tltis new method speeds up re

gistration and does away with the 
confusion caused formerly when 

the student received the notifi.ca
tion slip at the time he presented 
the registration slip at the table. 

"This is a ' valuable example of 
student co-operation, ;which , of
fers constructive suggestions," 
stated Miss Shields, in regard to 
the ,plan. ' 

Student Control 
Places for This 

Semester Filled 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, FEBRUARY 15, 1929 

NEW SENIOR GLEE CLUB OFFICERS Playhouse to Give 
,Special Performance 

For the benefit of high school 
students, a special performance 
of the Community Playhouse pro

duction , James Barrie's "Dear 
Brutus," will be given at three 
o'clock, Wednesday, February 20. 
The tickets may be purchased 

from Miss Bertha Neale, head of 
the English literature department, 
in room 131 or in the office for 

fifty cents. 
The play Is a delightful fantasy 

and is one of the best known of 

Barrie's works. The second act 
In which the characters In the 
play take a second chance in Bte 

In . a magic wood is especially 
beautiful and appealing. 

European History 
Classes Use New 

Registration Plan 
Second Semester Freshmen Are 

Given Credit for Work 

of Road Show 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Many Unique 
Acts Comprise 
. Annual Show 

Sponsors and Members of Acts 
Working Hard for 

Show March 7 

Secrets Revealed 

Th.·ee Weeks Left for Comple
tion and Polishing 

of All Acts 

With the Fltteenth Annual Road 

Show just three weeks off, th'e mem

bers of the acts, with the aid of 

their sponsors are polishing and fur

ther developing the acts which will 

be finally presented March 7, 8, and 

9. More secrets of the acts were told 

by sponsors this week. 

Miss Julia Carlson when asked 

about the crack squad of the N. C. 
The above students are the Sen- i'n Central Library 

Central Service Club Does Much ior Glee club officers for the coming C I Db' ___ o. C. said, "Every movement in mak-
Mildred was one of the seven who Toward Improving Road Show Poster semester. Those In the picture and entra . eaters In order to aCQua.int second seme- Ing the drill figures Is to be different 

went to Chicago to sing in th& ' N~ Cent aI L F M dl d t h with th C t 1 hi h 

Koory Vice-President 

. r V· W· G· their office 'are as follows: from left eave or I· an ster res men e en ra g this year. We are also putting var-
t ional High school chorus last year. Ie Inners Iven to right, first row: Mlldred Gibson, library to overcome lack of famll1arl-

t k . rt in two operas PSI • T lety into the manual. The boys are 
She has a en pa '08itillns on tudent Control, Cen- A d b J d president; Catherine Flynn, secre- nvitabon ourney ty with registration system, and to 
playing the part' of Adah in Naugh- tra!'s service club, have been nearly war 5 y U ges ' b encourage the further use of the re- hard at work to make a real act 

lib tary-treasurer; Nadine Black urn, terence reading habit formed by the of it." ty Marietta. Mildred is also a r- filled tor this semester, according to . M C 1 M 
secretary-treasurer; rs. aro . Four . Central Students Take 

ary monitor and' a ' member o'f the ,Mrs. Irene Jensen, sponsor. Members Charles Gallup Makes Winning Pitt h ad f t' h ic department. first-year classmen in the Fresh- Specialty Dances 
. . . . s, ' e 0 emus "Part in Annual Contest 

Girl's French club. Louise Koory, ot the - club help keep order Inside Cover for Road Show Margaret Gloe vice-president; Lillian at Fremont Today men history study, a new device of "We are going to have real talk-
vice-president; has had' a l~d in the and oqtsidel the west entrance before Program Robertson, president; Louise Koory, giving credit for library registration Ing saxaphones and clarinets, and 
opera for two yeal'8. Sh~ repreeent- school, help with registration to the , vice-presid' ent Back row' Carl' Lar Is being used in the European His- also something entirely new In the 

Winners in the Road Show.! poster . . - George Oest, Elizabeth- Kieser 
ed Central at Lincoln in the State llbrary. keep the halls clear during . son vice p' resident- Harry Stafford ' torr JI classes ot Miss Irma Costello way of proposals," Miss. Myrna 

t t d I i t he Sen h h l' contest was selected Monday by the ,- , . ' Russell Homster, and' Harold Saxe 
Music con es ,an pays n - t e day, e p in the cafeteria, lunch president; Charles . Gardner, seere- ' and Miss Elizabeth Kiewit. The Jones said in regard to her act. 
l'or orchestra. Catherine Flynn, se- rooms, and halls during firth hour, judges, ~iss Jessie Towne, Mr. J. G. who represent . Central High school i i t d Mi Shi Id' MI 

Masters, and Mr. Fred Hill. The tary-treasurer; Herman Rosenblatt, in the third anDual Mldland l lnvita.. plan was or g na e as ss e s ss Pearl Rockfellow's act will 
cretary-treasurer, took part' In ' this help Miss Shields in 'the library and e tio in' Miss Costello's classes ha I 

winner of the Road Sho- program vice-president; Kenny Smith, sec- tional debate tournament, went to sugg s n ve some unusua solos and dou-
Year's opera. She 'is for~r edltori- run errands in the office &11 periods" d L J h last semester bles The will b ta t 'd 
al writer for The Wee.kly Regts~er, ot the day. cover design contest, open to cade,ts, retary-treasurer; an yman 0 n- Fremont, Nebr., ':February 14, in or- The devlc'·.'Is this'. . re e p, 09, an 

son, pre. "ident. ., The students specialty dances. "We have a sur-
and Is on the "portial staff·.pf the The members . of the club and the was also announc!ld recently. der to compete InJ.tbe contest. receive special slips at the beginning prise that will make the audience 
Purple and , WJl'l.~e handbook. In time they 'are on duty tor this seme- The first prize poster, two masks The tourney be~ yesterday, and of each week which are stamped with hold their breath for a minute," 

. riB 1 t d to do e in green orange and blaclr on E " t B " will last for two ..... ys, February 14 Jannary, Cathe e was ' e ec .e ster are ' before school in the west n , , /"', X'pertmen ,et'1e ' the date of registration at the cir- stated Miss Rockfellow, "but we 
Sh i b k d ad by and 15, and at the conclusion of the the Quill and ~crQll society, ~ e s e,ntrance, Mac CoJUns, Flavel Wright, a green ac groun ; .was · me· culation desk in the library, each hope that they will recover and en-
be f H I J h e b r of the T " d SI t s.ession two awards ' will be given a library monitor, and a. -mem 0 and Miles Houck; library registra- e en 0 nson, a m me ' .. rle on ' u en time the pupil registers tor a period. joy the act with us." 

Central Colleens. ' tion betore school, Harriet Nye, Mar- senior art class. The p06ter ill on . The. first a '100 scholarship to Mld- Credit is given according to the Mar-- GloeElected garet Landers, Phyllls . Carlberg, . display In Miss Floy Smith's bulle- Con~rol Applicants rand college will ~e awarded to the quality of the reading report hand- Senior Quartet In 
-~ . , lanet Carson, Consuilo Doriot, in board. The second prize wu Individual with the most outstand- ed in with the ' sUp at the end of "Rainbow Revelriell" hu quite a 

Lillian Robertson won the . presi- awarded to Ruth Re~ben, a junior An experiment is being tried by ing record, and the second, a ' silver the wee~ . number ot surprises and treats for 
. d h .; 'I b by Frances Rivett, LOis Hindman, and d tit d 10.in·g cup to the school which makes'" C tilt dl ~ 

dency of the secoll ~u c u Margaret McCulley' in the cafeteria in the advance ar c ass, or a. e- Student Control, that of testing ap- According to Miss Costello, "The en ra es aeeor ng to .... rs. Swan-
a close margin. . ,S!le h . ~t~!l part lunch rooms, and halls during fifth sign showing two cadets, done in pUcants for memb,ershlp by assign- the best showing throughout the plan has proved very successful; I lion, sponsor. "We are ' using a full 

In two State Music conles an~ il!, """ur Winifred B-'-s Har"" Staf slmp,le shadow eff . ee . ~, . saJ,. ~ti~g. T,.his Ing them to w. ork in the llbrary. tourney. was · surprised" as the re"uirement Is stage of 25 girls to open the act. 
b ' . of t e"'· lrl's-'Rua p+et,f She / ~", . • ., ..... , ." . - la dla " I :M.,.· 'Plt--' ~ , lwn..eClebate team has had An un. .. Wit d in I 

a ,mem er .. -I.. " . ~~ ~ _." -tout, Ma,:rj ~e . Nel.on, ~ i)orO,t.byposte !. ., .. ~ ~ _, ._. ~~~ .;,. n ~ S t 4 '!" r ¥'" Now,. befQore a IItudent can really~f,l ...... . only two periods a. week, at the e are n ro uc g ta ent new to 
has also been in the opera, an ~ Wood • Jeanne Howell Wllliam bulle~ln board. 1iOth ilrnf ' ye~i~ se ;.y~"tli e - llbra ' '-lje':ini:tJt".rslilTe""a,1r usually .slrec.-,rui J Se&!!~n iiit'ii ' )' . ~r ~ rDlImbeP::.of atudtmts- , ~ whQ. __ ""egister .. 9~~~ral in tw\, freshmen t4-P I!.ancers, 
Is a library m'onltor. Margare~ Gloe, . Knott: Edwin Brodltey, iuth 'Welty, tiro Uckets ~ach for the .Road Show. apprenticeship,. doing carefully and The great Diaj6iit,. ortbe seriel have more than is compulsory. Since the 'Bob" and ' Barb8ia, a two p lano 
I id t t t his club has iieen . ; -A. d either r' esulted in VictOry' or in a b b C v ce-pres en o . Allan DaviS, Wllilam 'Gordon, Wil- HonorlLble mentions were a ..... r - faithfully the s~all d~t.al.ls of rou- plan has been used, the reading bas num er y entral boys, and .. senl-

in several operas, and plaYS hoc- Ham Baird, Mllton Mansfield, Lucille ed to Alice Jean Carey, of ~he cos- tine "behind the curtain" in room tie fot the Central participants. In Increased considerably." or girl blues singer." 

key and tennla. Nadine Blackburn, Cote, Mildred Gibson, Dorothy Hlll, tume design class: Mildred Brown, U1, the workroom ot the library. competition With one of the best Miss Zora Shields, head librarian. As is traditi?nal in the glee 

secretary-treasurer, was in, this ~e~~= ' Eather ,Weber, Meredith Johnson, or . tp.e senior art class, and Robert The worJt of the girls Is to pre- teams of the season, Fremont, Cen- was also ' in favor /0{ the new meth- clubs the "Imperial Quartette Ill" 
opera. 'She is a member 0 ch Morton RaY.Dlan, MarjOry Drahos, Tanner, of the a.dvanced art class. pare slips and materials for reglstra- tral emerged victorious in the Qrst od. "It has encouraged the second will be made up of experienced 
Girl's French club, the Greenwi Eleanor ~napp, Ralph Roberts, Bur- One of these posters Is in Miss tion, to check and complete program' debate and tied the °llposinf' team semelter freshman to take advant- members of the club, who will sing 
Villagers, and the Natural Science Ha Smith, El ... lne Lynch,. Robe.rt Allgood's bulletin l1~rd, and the carda, to type notices', duns, and in the second. This dual ' meet was ' I ff d b several numbers arranged by Mrs. 

"... '" held in Central Hlg'h school's ' audi ~ age of the opportun ties I> ere Y . 
club. D~ems, Lowell Harriss, Holly Fet- 9ther two dlsplafed In other partll carda, to clip and file initial letters the library," Bbf declared., adding, Pitts, the sponsor. "We have some 

HarTT Stafford was again elected te- Willi"m Doten Dorothy Wor"- of the building. for "oster work, to trim pictures for torium, February 13: "I I id i i the unusually good voices this year, bet-
b HaD, ..," ., ~ . Th" e' questlo' 'n was: ' .... esolved, that t a 80 a . s n , ca,rry ng over 

president ot the third hour clu. e man, Mary Louise 'C'ummins, Mary The design that will appear on mounting, and to mount picture,s and no di h bit formed by the work in ter than for sever&l years. We hope 
the C'ablnet 'form of ' g ~ ovemm'ent in rea ng a has had leadl in the last two operas" EdJl,a MarroW', .Dorothy Dean, and the ' programs was made by Charles articles. " no.;' . the audience wUl enjoY 'it," Mrs. 

is a member of the Imperial qual'/ rtet" .... aria.n Duv' e', on office duty before Gallup. It is a decorative pane~ with Th06e in the library now are be- England is superior to the preslden- 0 Vi C t 11' Honor Roll Pitts stated. 
... . tlal system In the' UnIted S·tates. The ,n ~ ss 01 e 0 S 

(Turn to Page Three. Col. 5) school, Doro~hY Lustgarten, third a cadet head done in three colors. for; school, Lois Stoval, Alice Jean consisting of those students who re- (Turn to Page 3, Col. 6) 

Mathematics Club 
Elects, N'e. w Hea4$ 
, ' ~t ulst ~ Mee'ting , 

At the last meeting of the Mathe

matics socieiy on February 8, In room 

HO, a part of the revise~ constitu
tion was read by Jean Hall and ap

proved by the members. 
At this ~eeting, the following of

ficers were elected: Fred Hamilton, 
president; Lowell Harriss, vice-presi

dent; Alyce 'Venrlck, secretary; Ric

hard Moran, treasurer; Ruth Reu

ben, chairman of tile . program com
mittee; and' Virginia Seabrooke and 

Vance Balrd, sergeants-at-arms, Be

cause ot his many activities, Fred 
Hamilton was forced to resign the 
presidency. Lowell HarriSS, recent

ly elected vice-president, was, by 

popular approval, made the new 
president. Barrett Hollister was 

elected to serve as vice-president. 
A committee was elected by the 

reSigning president to decide upon 

the best place to go for an excur

sion. The committee consisted of 

Pearl Dansky, chairman, Thelma 

Brown, and Barrett Hollister. 

Spanish Club Votes . 
in Two New Members 

hour, Jane Maliters, and sixth hour, It was selected by" Miss Towne and Carey, Dorothy Johnson, and Irene remainder of the sealon's series ·will glstered the most periods during the 

Lou' Is Ture' k', 'and those on hall duty Mr. Gulgard. Howley', I hour, Dorothy Forbes; III deal with this same question. The t t k M lvi S rs 
judges were all form ~ r deb'aters of pas wo wee s: e n omme • 

during the day ar.e Dorothy Wood, "These are real pOl!ters, . lI:ot just hour, Mildred Pe'ter, Bernice Thor- who was in the library twelve hours; 
Eugene Albright, Dorothy Nelsen, pictures," said Miss Towne In re- sen, and Vera Tralle; IV hour, Doro- University of Omaha .. · George Holyoke, eleven periods; and 
Virginia Mancu,so, Norma Lou Wll- gard to the posters. "So many peo- thy Anderson; V hour, Adele Cote; Harold Saxe and George Oest were Madge 10r<Jan and Standley Rych
IIams, Fred Hamilton, Dorothy Bar- pIe do I)ot realize that there are VI hour, BetUe Haynel!, Eleanol defena,4!rs of' both sides ot the ques- ley, seven periods. 
ber, John Clapper, and ,.Jack Craw- definite requirements that poster Knapp, Margaret Waterman, ' Je~n- tlon while Elizabeth Keiser and Rus- Richard Brown, Dick Buell, Myer, 
ford. must meet, but these have met all ette ~llark, alld Lucille Lehma.nn; sel Hollister upheld the negative Rosebaum, William Flax, Ross ' Alex-

The officers of the club for this of them." and VII · hour, Helen Sherman, 'Eileen side. ander, Janet Wood, Jack Van Camp, 

year are president, Herman Rosen- Leppert, Nancle Marie Catania, Nena John Sandham, Elizabeth sucha, 

blatt, vice-president, Harry Stafford, Frank. Almy Talks Rossitto, Minnette Ste~ling, Mar- Senior Glee Clubs Glen Carman, James Harris, and 

and secretary:treasurer, Desdemona on Byzantine and garet Wombles, Ethel Ingram, and to Entertain State Isadore Dorinson are those students 
Connors. Frances Blowney. " V. V." in Miss Kiewit's History II classes, 

"There are sUll a few places lett . Mohammedan Art MqSIC Ie IsItors who have registered every period last 

for fitth hour, places in the library , week, thus winning a place on her 
"Byzantine and Mohammedan Art" Th S i Gl I "'- f C t 1 I, II, and IV hours, In the office all SAC e en or ee c u"'" 0 en ra Honor Roll. 

--'11 be the subject of the fourth lec- tage rt ourse Hi h h 1 ~ill ha e th privilege hours except, III and VI, and a place w. g sc 00" v e Several English teachers are con-
for a junior on hall duty I hour," ture in a series of talks on the "Hlst- Open to Students of entertaining In 'their own homes sldering using this method. 

I ory of Art,'" to b~ ,given by Frank the guests trom out of town, who 
sai.d Mrs. Jensen. Almy, director o· f the Omaha Art In-

Boys Display Loud' 
Hats, Shirts, Ties 

come to Omaha to attend the District 
stitute at the institute rooms In Teaching the types, uses and meth- State Music contest on April 12 and 
Aquila cQurt at 2: 30 in the afternoon ods of make-up, stage art is again 13. 

of Tu'esday, February 19. This talk being offered at Central this ' semes- J. A. Jimerson, superlntendent of 

Central Students 
Disclose Ambitions 

will be illustrated with lantern ter. Th'e class, which meets seventh the public schools at Auburn, Nebr., "My suppressed desire! What 

Girls, Girls! Something must be slides. . hour outside of the north lunch room is chairman ot district No.2, which makes men (and women, too) leave 

done quickly. The boY'S are getting "Byzantine art has come into its is ~ught by Mrs. Dorothy Beal, and covers the same territory as that home! Some people deny they have 
own in modern times," declared Miss has eighteen members. or the Nebraska Sta.te ITeachers' as~ a suppresesd desire and others talk 

way ahead of you when it comes to Juliette Griffin, history teacher, The course includes the study of ISOClatiOn. It Includes ten counties. freely of theirs. And deep in 

fads and fashions. ' It was, at one whose suggestion it was that this the use of grease paints, crepe hair, The state contest has grown so their hearts they all have that feel

time, that the girls were the leaders series be held, "and because Byzan- . nose putty; the effe,ct of lights upon large that it is impossible for the ing that thrills. 

In such things, but no more. Instead time art is now being referred to so the characters; the different types of judges to do their 'judging accurate- Herein are set forth some sup

the boys are introducing grahd, new often, this lecture will be unusually make-up; and the depiction of char- ly. For this reason district contests pressed desires of dear (?) little Cen

styles, while the girls look on with entertaining as well as instructive." acters. "Students who take stage have been organized this year ... Only tralites. Maybe they never knew they 
open mouths. Miss Angood also urged that art a.nd art are always in demand by other 'the winners· of the .first three 'places had s':lch a desire before, but they 

C. 0" C" Prepares 
Melodrama, Comedy 

for Annual Show 

A melodrama, "The Game ot 
Chess," and .a comedy. "Props," have 
been selected as the plays to be given 

as the C. O. C. act In the Road Show 
Show, March 7, 8, and 9. All of 

the leads were chosen In tryouts 
held last week under the direction 
of Miss Floy Smith. 

Leads in "The Game of Chess" 
will be taken by Russell Baker as 
Alexis, Alton Harris as BOris, Blair 
Adams as Constantine, and Randolph 
Claassen as Peters. 

In the comedy, "Props," the part 
of "Nell" will be taken by Paul Pren
tiss, "Black Bill" by William De. 
vereaux, and "Pete" by Shepard 
Taylor. 

"The plots ot the plays will not 
be disclosed until the night of the 

first performance," said Miss Smith. 
"Both are very good though, and 

should be even better than those ot 
former years. " 

. 
Expression HI Class 

to Present Comedy 
Take, for instance, the bright red, . history students attend the ta,lk. organl~ations; for instance the Com- in each event will be ellglble to go to know they have now. 

green, and blue felts which are Since the lecture wlll be held dur- munity Playhouse .and the Sokol use the State contest. Gloria Osborne: "Oh, wouldn't "Towed In," a comedy by Helen 

adorning masculine craniums of late. ing s~hool hours, all ~tudents with a Central students to make up their The solo and small 'grOlIP numbers you like to know? Well, it's to "Tea- Geneva Masters, wif\! ot Central's 

A special meeting of the Spanish Several Central boys are, ,possessors . seventh hour study will be excused characters," declared Mrs. Beal. will be held in Central's auditorium Kettle the boy friend, Art." princl-pal, will be presented) bj;"'Miss 

club was held in Room 120, Friday, of these unbelievable lids, and are : to attend; special credit for attend- Members df the 'class are Freeda on Friday, April 12. The large Clyde Cla.ncy: "Horseback-riding. Myrna Jones' 'expres8idU:Ur : ~lass be
February 8, to decide upon the extremely proud that they have ance will be given by English and Brpdkey, Dorothy Dean, Leolia Del- numbers, orchestras, bands, and of course." tore the Central . Colleenlf 'en' :'l'1rurs-

proposition made by' Mrs. Vartanian !flnallY .outwitted the opposite sex history teachers. rogh, TwUa Evans, Evalyn Chaiken, such, ' will be held at North High on Jeannette Clark: "To be Ruth day, March 7. " :: ~ : :"".:. ! ' 
, Shi t 'Holly Fetters, Nena Horwitz, Vir- Saturday, April ·13. Taylor, the second." The play, which is" directed

'
:' by that the Spanish clUb support the "hen it comes to tads. r s se.em 

6 ' fbi ht- Chatelal·n Presl"de' nt . ginia Jonas, Virginia Mancuso, Elsie Nynee Lefoltz: "Give me a dark Moille Bartos '29, has as its ca· s·t·· of Spanish play to be given on April to . be .clalming their share 0 r g 
Romm, Florence Smock, Margaret Austin 'WI"nS Cont' e'st man every time. ' (very much: sup- characters, Nancy Wiles, who' bae the 

A vote was tak~, and it was una!)l;, ' Jl~S alsO. ' ." Madame .Barbara Chatelain, ~ho Waterman, Maryetta w.hltney, ·Gwen- pressed)'" leadlng.role ot "Barney Berry":,' Mir-
mously carried. . • Yesterday the necktie was .the 

Two members, Roaa~o Martla and only masculine apparel containing for the sometime has beel!, ·the ,vice- dolyn Wolf, Fran.c~ .. ~ . fholtz, . Paul Dorothy Austin '33 won the All- Herman Rosenblatt: "Efficiency iam Leigh 'who acts as the ' nurse; 
'. I h t ld you preslde~t of t.he . Moder.n. ~g\}age Brawner, Washingt0ll .. , Conn . ~ : . and In-One Sandwich shop ad .writing expert In . a hot air plant." Marian Duve, who will" pIa' y 'Dr' . 

Helt~n Cbanman, were vetted lnto th~ color. 'roday, _well, , ave 0 , "'1 
., . , . th association of Nebraska" . has ·,' ~een Howard Fisher. ' contest prize or- dve ' dollars. Al- Robert Rac.a: "To find someone Emergency; Leigh Egg~ni who Is club. The president, Byron Gould- all ~ut that. ' And tQmorro.w e • . .." '. . . .. " . . , ., , 

bl b chosen president. ~is. "' ~ay :' ·MiL- The class memben make up all the though 'DOrothy is just a freshman, ' with' some 'gu:m sometime when I ask the undertaker; ' Florence: 'White-
lng, apPOinted a committe of three "9.~ ; aJld · I P'ousers will lPJ'oba y , e . a ~ h characters' fO't the' v .. ·· /ous.'s·chool per:. she has had' e' "'p .. .aen'· ce in' ad' writ' _ for ' it."! . . , b " k . ' . . '" d hades - . honey, French teaql1er .. ~ :at ' ",ou~ IOn A .,n 00 , .' who portrays ' the . M.onuin·ent 
to provide tile entertainment for the 9t ·cU(fe:r.ent colo., • . an Ill . ' High, Is . secretary.: ~he ,:' '.annual tormances such as the. opera: and the lng, bece,use her ~· fli.tll:er is 'iI,Ii 'ad ' ": Bernard Brrson: "Vlrgene' Mc- man, and Harriet Hunt, ·who. wi' il 
next meeting to be he"d Tuesday,., . This 'is ~eallY a ,!lad 1!tate .Qf . ~alr" , ' . ...., , I 

'1 , d meeting thi!l)year :'F1l1 ; b& .; h:!ll'd · , .~, "'P'rtl Road Show, ex~rimentip, ; fint so writer ' oil' . 'the Wo'rlil~~erald stair Bride." take t~e part of . Cicely .Suftanil'a: < \. 

February ·,.19. · The committee eon- for the teminine Centrautes an . as 17, the pl~ 't o' 'Whl'e:h ; ~vUt ,. be .. a:n~ that they wlll obtaln: · th~ 5 4li11hCi· ef- DbtothY"has 'juat' JtilJ1ed ''the' Central ' Our · teaclie~i ';Lon.fer·: an" d. better . It· WI,II ,be, . ·;pte. jen~d ~ rD. · ~ e.' ohn' .... Uon 
~Ista of .EU ...... De, qa--'--, . . "aI., arJorie. I said . before, ~OP.I~th~g . , 01lg~~ .:to'. be '" r r " · ,, ,·, • . .' /I '"'' I ' '11" . oJ ' ! . .. ,~ • . . d'" "" .,' ", If" "" . ,'.' .. . , ! ,[ nY" I ... • ... - po . . ' . nounced la~t3J' ; '. ';.;1 i ::' ~ :· . N l t.:.l' ';' I;.i< :i':" fect. ·.:i." :· ~ » , ;' . '.! ,, ' i '~·· ",'.: C~heefts as 'her" rB~ )tctlV'ft7: " ". . . "Ig"nth: h uni.''' with ·"Health Week ,,", . .,. ._' .j ' ,. 1.', ... . 

Cooper : : aiid : : .lohliMeciia~: ' .. ~0~" h: ;'1 " '" t · • • ". ' '1' ' ~'1 :- ", !,,\,:"': , _ . . ,-: -; , . , : , ,;: ,: q : f{i', ~ ; :· ·· ; ;f' ::" ., :",;,,.c" ".,< , . :-:'." .':':""].'. Yo ,," " " I I . ' .": ~ : ~f . t '· ·: -
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Date Dop.e 
Friday, Febraary 15. 

Basket ball game with Lincoln 

at Lincoln. 
Monday, Februal')' 18. 

Gym club, 416. 

Tuesday, February 19, 

Basket ball game with Fremont 

at Fremont. 
Debate club, 129, 

Spanish club . . 
Greenwich VllIagers. 
Monitor's Councll: 
Der Deutche Verein, 439: , 

Wednesday, February 20. 

French club. 

And Herman Rosenblatt is parad

ing the halls showing the beautiful 

"valentine" that he received' yester
day, And who would possibly have 

sent "Rosey" a valentine? 

Betty Kelly is surpnsingly long 

wind,ed, considering her size, judg

ing. t rom her frequent rebuffs at the 
Road Show praetice. . 

Mexico Called' Picturesq ue, Coun 
~Y Mrs. 'Vartanian, S 

" Oh, Mexico Is the picturesque, agricultural. possib1l1tles that they 

the colorful, romantic count ry," de- stayed there." 

clared Mrs. V. H. Vartanian, Spanish As a girl, MI!-rgarlta Zozaya, Mrs. 
Vartanian, had an eventful life, to 

teacher, when she was interviewed say the least. The Zozaya family 

for The Weekly Register, Wednes- happened to be In Mexico City when 

day. "I like Omaha., too," she a.greed, it was taken by the revolutionists. 
"but it Is so different, so cold and Another time, when they were living 
so hot.' ;' In San Luis, · her father was hunteji 

"Everything In- Mexico Is like a by revolutionists to be held for ran

part of the Old World, and the old som. The famlly fied to Mexico City., 
history," Mrs. ·Vartanlan ·explained,. and at one time had to hide in a 
"Everywhere there ' is color from dry well for safety. 
flower markets, veget ~ bl e stands, the "The houses are all bullt around 

bright shawls of the Indians; and a patio, Spanish style," she said. 
the lovely sunlight. Then t here Is The- largeI; homes have tWOf court
the beaJ1tiful.park, the Chapultepec, yards, even, one for the family and 

where t he higher class, the Span- one for the servants. Oh, no, there 
lards, ride in their'" carriages and is not much of a servant problem 
autos, and ' the mounted police pra·nce there, with so many . ignorant In

by. Oh, it 'is lovely." dians, who are willing to work. The 

"Outside the city is the Xochlmllco ,average wage for a house attendant 
lake that furnishes the clear fresh was six ,to eight dollars, besides 

water fo r. Mexico City. And too, board and ro~m . when · weJived there. 
there is tl ~e can';l, Santa Ana. Some- Why we had, fourteen servants." 

one, long a go, placed a few water "Mexico· has a ' wealth of romantic 
lilies from . Japan in the canal wa- lore and customs," she declared. "If 

ters, and now the lilies are so thick . a young man sees a young lady that 
that the , Indians, bringing their v:eg- he admires; on th.e street, he fol
etables down to the city market, low's her home, not speaking' to her, 

can hardly get the boats througH" of course. Then h e. walk ~ back and 

the water fipwers," forth below her balcony, and if she 

Alfred Fiedler 
ADVERTISING SOLICIT(')RS 

Evelyn Chaiken 
Meyer Goldner Anne Tretiak 

Sadye Kohlberg Zerline Somberg 

Mildred Lipsey 
"1 was so surprised when I fi l'st d . ec~des,to return his affections, sh'e 

"Gin" Myler is following the ex- came up North to see that on the stands out on her balcony, or glances 

Donald Rose ample set by Ruth Ellis, which means street, the servants and their mas ~ out the window. Then the affair has 
Harold Brodkey Hermine Green 

Raymond Young 

Enter e d as secon d .. c1ass matte r , Nove mber . 1915, a t th e p ost office ot 
Oma h a, N e b rask a, under the Act of M a rch 3, 1879. 

A c c e pt a n ce [or m a iling a t spe c ial r a t e o f pos tag e pro vide d f o r in Section 
1193. A c t o f Oc t ober 3. 1917, a uthorize d Novembe r 15, 1918. . 

that she has also taken to robbing ters looked just aUke," Mrs, Var- progressed to the stage when he 

the cradle. tanian laughed. "You see, the social stands beneath her window and sere
distinction in Mexico is very great. nades her, if she is lucky enough to 

So Warren Wallace is a barnyard There are the highest class, the live in a small town where the old 
golf fan. Well, we are certainly glad Spaniards, and French; the middle customs Cling. Oh, I shall always 
to hear of ~omeone taking an Inter- class, the people of Spanish and In- remember the night before we left 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ..... _ ........ _ ... _ .................... _ ................................... $1.25 PER YEAR est in sports: dian descent, and then the Indians . for the North. A group or young 
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EDITORIALS 

IN REGARD TO THE STUDENT CONTROL 
Down through history there has always been the problem of 

government. Every man wants to be free, and yet he must not 
put himself in a position where he interferes with th-e rights of 
others. 

In ancient times, a tribal chief was chosen to preserve law and 
order in the body. When a member of the tribe made himself 
obnoxious to the others, it was the business of the chief to punish 
him, and usually the offender resented the resulting restriction on 
his round of life. 

It is the same up here at Central. Always there are some 
students who, ,possibly unintentionally, are not considerate of the 
rights of others. It is for the purpose of treating with such per
sons the Student Control was organized. 

It is often··one's natural reaction to resent a reprimand given 
by , one of the members of the control body. Perhaps that· of
fender was.in a hurry to .get to class; perhaps he merely wanted 
to 11m for the exercise. Whatever it was, the officer could not 
tell. All he knew was his duty, and he was living up to. it. 

When forming an opinion in regal'd to the Student Control, the 
student should remember always that whatever attitude the of
ficer holds toward him, he also holds toward all others, AJld he 
should remember that it is for the betterment of conditions at 
Central, that the Student Control i ~ organized. ' 

. o~-------

FAIR TREATMENT TO LIBRARY BOOKS 

CharlQtte Fetterman has gone in

to the dog business. Ask for prices 

on her pedigreed canines. White 

The peasant women wear the long, men, friends of my sister and me, 
full colored skirts with gaudy re- stood beneath our windOW-and sang 
bozoS, or shawls ; the' middle class The Swallows. That is a sad little 
wear black shawls, while people of song for those that are gOIng away." 
our class wear the European hats or 

ones or any color can be bought, all mantlllas." . 
Mrs. Vartanian has sparilling dark 

eyes, and she emphasizes every thing 

with her hands. She speaks with 
quite an accent but it is soft and, 

Vleasin,g. "Oh, I love Spanish music 
and danci-ng, .and color so much," 
she exclaimed, "Sometimes when I 

see a Spanish program at the theater, 

I get just a little lonesome. But 
I really do like Omaha and Central 
High school. It is ' just so differ

entl " 

reasonably priced. 

Jack Melcher seems to like the 

name ot Dorothy. Dorothy T. sixth 

hour, and Dorothy W. after school. 
" . 

Because the "weaker sex" in his 

English VI class completely outnum

bered the boys, Herman F. claimed 
that it was another case of the 

"C'harge of the Light Brigade." • 

Nobody who had a' class in 127 
last week will ever complain about 
the severe heat again. -

We wonder if Charles · Gardller 
wants the entertainment on Monday 

so that he will be able to get more I 
sleep. 

Although Mrs. Vartanian was born 
in Spain, she has lived in Mexico un
til nine years ago. "My father is 
Spanish and my mother is French," 
she declared emphatically. "So many 

people think that because I have liv
ed In the south, I am a Mexican. 
You see, my parents, on a trip 
around the world, visIted Mexico, 
and were so attracted by the oil and 

Patch Work 
Get Ye Olda Corn Oft With Students at AUstin High, Chicago,' 

"~to" ,desirous of knOwing what the tea-
A Boon to Va Wearers of Metal Shoes ' chers are whispering to each other 

. and, what the "~xtras" in the ~ovie 
Ye Blue GooSe Towne are saying to each other, etc., may 

Those? Just "addes" in Ye Came-

----- . lot Crier, a four page paper printed 

take the course in Up-reading which 

has been added to the curricula this 
semester-aViation Is also offered. 

-Austin Times, 

Austin High, Chicago. 

Book Review 

Death Comes for the Archb 
Willa Cather 

This ~ tory deals with the Ufe 
work of a French priest, Father 

Latour, who, in the early 1800's, 

amidst Navajo Indians, achil'ves one 
of his Ufe's ambitions, the construe .. 

tion of a cathedral in Santa Fe. 
There is no definite plot in this 

book, but the reader's interest is 

held by the author's vivid power ot 

description and by the deep 'philo
sophy underlying the 'incidents com

pressed into nine books. One w1l1 

not soon forget either the sun-baked 

western land or the fine ideals and 
character of the two French priests, 

With the help of Father Vaillant, 
Father Latour succeeds in displac

ing priests, who, for years, had been 

robbing the Navajos of their lands 
and property. He sends missionaries 
to every part of that country to 

teach the true faith to the natives. 
The great figure of Kit Carson plays 

an Important 'part in this tale since 
he aids Father Latour in capturing 

a degenerate murderer , Buck Scales , 
Atter many years of 'hard and lone

ly work ' in the bleak Santa Fe 

country, Father Latour is promoted 

to be Archbishop. His death soon 
follows, but his life work was done; 
he had built his dream, a cathedral 
in Santa Fe. O.ne gains much of 
history and philosophy in reading 

"Death Comes For the ArchbishOp," 
and one reads of & great character 
described in a simple, vivid style, by 
a writer who began work In Nebras
ka, and has now a recognised place 

in America and in Europe. 
-Louis ' Inserra '30 . 

And yet' once more, ye typewriter, 

and once more 
Shake to the wind each titillating 

spore, 

With sterling style, with ingrown 
. imagery, 

To fill the hearts of men wIth pusU
. animlty, 
And crown the vlrgip p'age with 

words so sleek, 

That all may crowd about to read 

these Squeaks. 

Wonderful people these mathema
ticians. Now they've proved in per, 

fect concordance with E instein that 

one dead person equals a live one. 

The person who thinks before he acts will do his best to take 
'care of the things which have been given him for his oonefit. 'The 
'dog does not often bite the hand that feeds him. Under the pres
ent circumstances, the books in the library are not handled p~ 
erly. And that is the fault of the persons who are careles's with 

So it 's Major Hoople, · is it,· Cal- at Central High, Kansas City, Mo., 

lin? Well, Mary Alice Simpson, you and written by two English cla.sses 
named him right. 

in connection with the study of the 

,John G~pson . says ,we are behind Idylls of the King, as they supposed 
the time when we/ asked him ~ about a newspaper of' the time would be. 
Elaine. He ·clai,JIUl ,he has had three A fashion department, recipes, ad

"sweeties" since then. vice column, want ads, and scandal 

Mrs . Johnny: "How didrou g~t Don' be so skeptical-always bellt-
that black eye?" tUn,' never believin,' lissen now. The 

Johnny: "Mother, I cannot tell a . hand is quicker than the eye. 2xlh 

l1e. I did not choose to run." dead one equall! 2xlh llve one (cause 

-York High Weekly, York, Pa. if you have one foot in the grave the 
column, were some of the unusual other one must be out). . the library's property. . 

It is fair neither to the books nor to the librarians to injure 
the books in the library. The custom is rather widespread in 
Central to turn down the corners of pages to mark the place. 
There are worse things resulting from this habit than the care
less one imagines. Before long the books appear very old and dis
reputable. And there is no remedy, no mending, 

Voice lesson at the Orpheum last . features-here is an "ancient" joke Aniusements and pastimt18 of the 

week-Mrs. Swanson . can tell you from its laugh columns. faCility at an institution 'of learning 
And usin ' your fingers you get, 
One dead one, equals one live one 

Simple, huh? all about It. Knight o~ shore: "I'm gOing to in the free state of COlorad,o: 
kille ' you whenne you come outte," Mr. Miller is a very busy D}.an, 

Besides this abuse, there has been carelessness in regard to 
putting books on the shelves. They have either been put in care
lessly, in such a manner as to injure their, covers, or have been 
placed hurriedly, with the result that often the books fall. It does 
not take very many of these falls to ruin a book, and since no more 
books are to go to the bindery before this summer, they must be 
taken out of circulation. , 

When a student is careless in handling the library bOoks, he 
is harming all the other students, as well as himself. 

------~o~-------

THE PART OF THE EDITORIAL COLUMN 
It is often asked just how many students read the editorial 

column. It is often questioned whether or not the editorials have 
the desired effect. In reply, it is truly important for the reader 
to pay attention to the editorials. 

Editorials are written to instruct, to advise, or to argue a 
!Joint, and by reading them one will often learn something new in 
regard to current events or school tOpics. In times when certain 
facts ar~ not quite clear, often the editorial will explain the prob
lem to the fullest extent. It will inform the reader about some 
interesting fact. Or the editorial may take a certain stand on a 
debatable question, a question of vital importance to every stu
dent, and will argue to the best of its ability to bring the reader 
to see its side of the argument. 

The editorials are written to help the reader. They are printed 
in the hope that by reading them, he or she will be better equip
ped to meet the situations which are continually arising in the 
school. The person who wants to be fair to himself will try to iin
.prove his knowledge. And in regard to school topics, possibly the 
best way to do that is to read the editorial column. 

------~o~------
TROUBLES WITH OUR BOOKRACKS 

It seems that one of the actual' necessities of a school is a 
pennanent p'lace for students to put their books while they are 
eating lunch. Often difficulties arise when students have to put 
their books wherever there is room on the floor or on unsteady 
racks. , . 

The recent accident which happened to the book r~ in the 
cafeteria is a good example of this difficulty. If the rack is so un
,steady as to be so easily pushed over, it is not good enough to be 
used at all. 

So the · more you see of women 

the more. you like 'em, huh, Joe 
Hoenig? 

Yesterday was just Valentine's day 

for most of us, but it was Tagg day 

for "Art" Pinkerton. 

Mr. Lampman-"What can be suc
cessf ully compared with a piece of 

painted wood and why" 

Franklin Master&--"A girl's face, 

because the beauty is only OIi the 
surface." . 

I We Recommend---I 
Gone, gone, gone! Never more 

shall be hear the famlUar click-clack 
in the 'corrldors ; a strange, weird 

silence is talllng upon us ; the days 

of high heels are even now drawing 

to a close. Por all the girls are 
reading "Are High Heels Healthy?" 
in the January Hygela. 

What are these much Ultra Vio
let Rays, which promise to be the 
greatest cure of "all lIls" ever found 
by science, You will enjoy a non~ 

technical , exceedingly interesting 

article on this most important dis
covel')' in the llarper's for February. 

Lady law-breakers seem to be In

creasing in number; they are indig
nant when arrested; and they are 
altogether without- respect for cOurt 
officials. Do you agree with "Ladies 

and Lawlessneu" ill the February 

Harper's 

. And another . thing. It is not right to make the students lay Comfortable tonight in: an arm
their books on the floor during lunch period. Often the books are ; chair close to ·the register, you may 
accidentally kicked, a continual source of annoyance to the own- take & Bight-Beeing trip to Lon_don 

el'S of the books, and incidentally, the books are injured by ,that town. Interesting and instructive Is 
treatment, the description of the atreet&· and 

Certai~y jt woul~ nQt be ~ much trouble or ~Jl88 to the houses or old Lopdon and new Lon
school to bwld a pennanent book rack for the ~onvenience of the don In the January lATIna Ap, 
students. "Curloeltiee ' of London Btt8eU; OJ 

. Knight in sea: "Ha, ha. I'm not outside of school as well as inside-

coming outte-I'm drowning my- he bel ongs to the cavalry and goes 
self!" hunting every night. 

Central Classics 

FOG 

(Editor's Note: These are the versions 
preted by members of the E'nglish IX class.) 

The fog comes around like a veil over fac~ "'
And the world is just I and my thoughts, 

o( "fog~' as inter-

F d
· . --Anel Creel. 

og IstortlOns harry the trembling light 
Stretching out grimy fingers to strangle the new-born day. 

, --Tillie Lerner, 
As grey.veils mask wrinkles of sorrow, care, pain, 
So fog hIdes ugly scars of the city. 

--Irma Randall. , -
A drove of sheep in\the evening haze, . 
Greyed and darkened"in the sun's last rays 
Mystically blurred by the dust they raise, 
Drifting about_as they slowly graze. 

--Edward Evans. 
Playful ~ystery, gay intrigue, , 
We, t~e upknown . merry~akers; life, the masquerade. 
Then the .sun--the ball IS over. Softly, silently, 
The fog fades and leaves us once again 
Mere people. . 

. Fog is a cloak 
Made of cobwebs 
Out of old attics 

--Virginia Seabrooke. 

And dampened with dew. 
Until it clings 
As it folds about me. 

Bayou Bartholomew 
Slimy, dripping fog 
always there. 
Ghosts of trees 
rising from the quagmire 
where their roots claw 
at the bog. ' 
Skeleton branches 
mingling with the fog 
till ~ere ja .no diffenmce 

--Virginia Hunt. 

fog and ghoSts of trees 
Darkness 
Strangling, stifling 
always there. 
Ghosts of JIlen . 
rising from the ·quagmire 
where their' bodies . t ' 
~ngling with the f:r 
till there is no difference 
fog and ghosts of men. 

~A1ton Harris. 

Valentine to My Dead (?) Teachen 

Roses are red, 
Sometimes pink, 
Be my valentine 

I don't think 
tee' hee 

Break, break, break on thy cold grey 

stones, 0 sea 

And I would that this Squeaky type
writer could Squeak some squeaks 
for me; 

o well for the happy reporters who 

frolic about at their play, 

But I? I must sit and wildly rave 
. S'OlIl€ wilder Squeaks this day. 

(Hahahahahahahahaha - s'more 
laughter, this time bitter, from a bit
ter heart. ) 

An' another thing, this Shakes

peare. Always ravin' about mercy, 
and then keepin' on writing plays for 

poor high school stUdents to suffer 

through. But he must've been a 

good football player, anYho~, judg

ing from his long run plays. 

POIQe 
Gertrude Broadfoot's fountain pen 

leaks 

This is a poem to finish Squeaks. 

-TUlle the Toller. 

, Lee Weber '%4 has ha'd a piece 
of poetry publlshed in "Bawkwings" 

a pubUcation put out by the Uni

versity of Iowa. Lee has had his.' 

poetry accepted by several mid-west 
magazines. 

Harold Morphew '26 , having Bpent 

one year at HarTard, Is now flDiahlng 

his third year In stud)'ing medlc1De 

at the John Hopkins univ.nlt)' at 
Baltimore. 

Bolly Droste '31 took part · In • 
playlet given at the Immanuel Bap. 
tlat chUrCh, J'rtday, FebrulU'J! 1, 

Smiling Major Arty 
Not a Bashful Baby 

Anybody recognize this little boy 
with the "come-over-and, play-In-my
yard" smile ? . Yes, it is little Arty 

Pinkerton, just three years old. or 
course the serious major of the First 

battaUon is considerably taller than 

this young gentleman, but just look 

at that bla~k, very permanently 
curled crop of hair. Could anyone 

mistake that? 
4rthur's mother confided that he 

was not a bashful baby to say the 

least. One day when Art was .still 
in the high chair age, the Pinkerton 
fa mily were having dinner at a hotel. 
Inspired by the large audienee, t be 

young man clambered down to the 

fioor, ma'de his little bow, and pro
ceeded to say his little piece abou t 

"Little Bobby Bumble, who was never 
known to grumble." But surely, it 

he !!Ulned that happy smile at the 

diners, they must have enjoyed ft. 

Mary Alice Ra.ce '25 , who attends 
the University of Nebraska, has r e

ceived a scholarship from that school 

which pays two hundred dollars a 

month. She will teach classes seven 

hours a week in addition to her regu

lar undergraduate work. 

Emil Shukert ' 25, and his mother 
left for a trip around the world last 

Tuesday; This trip is to last for four 

months, and is to be exceedingly in

teresting for Emil and his mother. 
Emil was very prominent In school 

activltie/" when he attended Central. 

After graduation .he attended Dart
mouth college. 

Making valentines with French 
verses is part of Miss Pearl Rock
fellow's assignment to her third 
hour French IV class. A small prize 

is to be awarded to the one making 

the most attractive valentine with 
the best French verse . 

George 

Washington 

is first in the hearts 

of his countrymen. 

Likewise our fancy 

petit fours come first 

in the hearts of host

esses who desire the 

best, made up in at

tractive form. Our ex

pert women bakers 

and decorators have 

some nifty specialties 

for Washington's 

birthday parties_ 

We make a complete 

line at pastries and 

sal~ds, too. 

"The Taste is DUferent" 

-

TwoStor. 

16th and Fal1Wll ' 

36th and FUIIUI 
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School ' Honors 
Two -Greatest 
American Men 

.Mass Meeting , in Memory 
Washington and Lincoln. 

Held February 22 

of ' 

Mr~ Fred "Hill, Miss 
Anderson to Serve 
.asHonor Councilors 

Election ~onows Humorous Cam
paign; to Bring Number 

to Four 

Banquet ' February 23 

Mr. H1ll and Miss , Anderson were 

elected members of the council of the 
In celebration of the births of two 

Junior Honor society, February 11, 
nistorical characters, George Wash-

;Boys' Glee Club to' Sing 

d Ab Li 
according to Miss Autumn ' Davies, 

ngton an , raham ncoln, a pa-
electional commissioner for Central 

triotic mass meeting will be held 
, High school. 

February 22, in the auditorium. 

Miss Autumn Davies is in charge 

of the program aJ;Tangements and is 

.assisted by the faculty patriotic com
mittee, under the supervision of Mr, 

Bexten, chairman\ Other members 
of the committee are Mrs. Beal, 

Mr. Franklin, Miss A. Fry, Miss 

Jones, Mr. Kerrigan, Mr. Masters, 
Mr. Nelsen, and Mrs. Pitts. · These 

members are selected for a period 
of three months for the purpose of 

arranging detans of the pertorm-
ances. 

Mr. J. G. Masters, principal, will 

give a short introductory prelude 

on the characters of these men. The 

The electioneering was introduced 

by a humorous circular, ,February 11. 

and the entire campaign was carried 
out in the spirit of festivity. How
ever, the final nominations and can
vassing was very serious and accord

Ing, to the ordinary routine. 

There ar'e always four members of 
the council, each ' member being 

elected to serve for a term of two 

years. The purpose of the' organiza

tion Is to supervise the group of elec

tors and take ch'arge of the election 

of members to the Junior Honor soci
ety. The electors ~f the society are 
the sponsors of the three lower 
classes. 

Centralites Urged " 'A ' ' . bl A 
to Hear Concert I ' mla . e uctions , 

Senior Glee Clubs 
Select Four Sets 

Road Show Cast 
Gives Final Touch 

Crash! Crash! 0 to Superior Acts 
of Roland -Hayes' Arouse No Anguish of New Officers 

Mrs. Pitts Lauds Amazing' Rise 
of Famed ,Negro Spir-

'And the students eating hash Gibson, RobertsOn, :Statford and 
ran to find that " Johnson Named New Stage Band a la Paul Spor, Jay 

Comp<?sition 
Class Offers 
Opportunities 

Presidents M'lls, t P '. Real Their books were here, I e C., romlses Miss Sara Vore Taylor Organizes 
A. Their , books were there, Entertainment S· th A aJ CI 

itual Singer 

. concert of negro spirituals will Continued from Page 1) IX nnu ass in 
be given by Roland Hayes, negro Their notes Ilnd books, and is soloist at the First Christian English IX 
tenor, at Technical .HIgh school aud- Were everywhere. . ,church. He is a member of Student To Present Old Songs 

, And' all the class tardies and th 'WnOtlOn'g Exp' enoences itorium, Wednesday, February 20. e , Control, HI-Y, is a monitor in the , 
Central students are urged to attend, sca.ttered loose sheets from note- library, and has been in ,the Road Con tinu ed from Page 1) ---

books and the pr'ceioua Pi ' "The Gym club act will be a rou- For the sixth year, an English IX 
Special seats, ' priced' at fifty cents, . ~, rec ous Sh K 1 J 'h ow. ar 0 nson, vice-,president, tine dance act ra' ther than follow- class has formed under the direction 
wlll be reserv,'ed , on the ' stage for notes forever lost~aused by Ure t k t i thl 

Ii ht t h f f il littl '" ~ o par n s year's opera, and ing a theme as it has In past years. of Miss Sara Vore Taylor. This ClaSs 
glee club members. g ouc 0 one ra e fem- was In last year's Road Show Ql.'ch-

-"Mr. Hayes has one of the most me" against the book rack in the There will be three big choruses, Is made up a group of studentS 
estra, He is also in Speakers" bur- hit d i . 

, I h oom "Great thi f 0 littl the main one a tap dancing chorus," w 0 are n ereste n creative writ-
remarkable voices in the world," unc r. ngs r m e eau. Charles Gardner, secretary-
said Mrs. Carol Pitts, head of the touches falL" treasurer, had the lead of the go, said Mrs. Case. "We are going to ing and constructive English. Many 

music department. 
"Left 'an orphan Forgetting their dignity ,I n the feature tap and acrobatiC ,.dancing." of the students who have been mem-

vernor in Naugh.ty Marietta. He is 
when he wa

.s a boy, he educated fear of a mob scene in the hitherto "The orchestra is certain to bers of previous classes have produc-
former circulation manager of The d b 

t bl ( .,) 1 h Mi please," said Miss Bess Bozell. "They II some nota Ie work. 
himself, and then risked all on an respec a e . unc room, ss Weekly Register and is the present 

T nd Dr Senter quieted th are playing catchy tunes that the At the end of the last semester, 
appearance ,in London, which, of owne a. e t ff h t h 

f ti t d t b b i s a p 0 ograp er. students will like. Two people are announcement was made to all the 
course, was a'\great success." In the ' ran c s u en s one y one , y m n- Lyman Johnson, president of the E ' 

I the b' ooks and auctioning the gOing to sing, and Lyman Johnson nglish VII classes that English IX 
short address to the glee clubs Fri- ng m B 'F h 1 b 1 rl i th oys renc c u, a ear n e is going to act as master of cere- could be substituted for English VIII. 
day morning, M~s. Pitts , expressed off. opera and a member , of the Color 
the desire that greater interest be "One physics book, one physics Day committee was, elected presi

shown in music and that everyone book, Johnny Jones in the back dent of the fourth hour club. Her
try to take advante,ge of the many cover, going, going, gone," chanted 

opportunities that there are to hear Miss Towne, ·until nothing was left 
Mr. Hayes. of the pile except long sheets, notes, 

Publications print~ 
Centralites Essay 

and book covers. 
And that Monday night, the jani

tor swept the great heap, and burn
ed all the precious things-a-yes, 

"Great things from little touches 

fall." 

monies." 
Mrs. Jensen's act is a burlesque 

that will give the boys and girls an 
idea of what their parents were like 
when they were young. "We are re
viving all the hot songs of twenty 
years ago, such as "I Wonder Who's 
Kissing Her Now." At practices 
there is always quite an argument 
as to who will tryout for the parts," 
laughed Mrs. Jensen, 

Although anyone could enroll in 
the class, It was hoped that those 
enrolling would have, beside a great 
interest in this- type of work, at least 
a slight talent. 

Miss Taylor believes that stUdents 
receive benefit from the association 
with others having the same Inter
ests. Although many fields of wrlt-

first number on the entertainment 
will be the playing of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" by the high school 

band, lead by Mrs. Pitts. Follow

ing this the Glee club will sing two 

patriotic numbers entitled "A Flag 
Without a Stain" and "Oh Ship of 

state, Sail On." 

In connection with the honorary 
elections, the Gamma, Delta, and Ep- An article, "The Book Reviewer's 
silon cpapters of the Junior Honor ' Club," written by Irma Randall '29, 
society will hold their annual ban. was ,printed in the January issue of 

quet February 23, at ,6 o'clock at the The School Press Review, published 

Class Competition 
Features Central 
Hi-Y Club Meetings 

man Rosenblatt, vice-president, is a 
memb ~ r of the Imperial quartet, re· 
presented Central in Chicago, has 
had a lead in the opera for - two 
years, and is former managing edi
tor of The Weekly ,Register. He 
was chosen managing editor of this 
year's Seniqr Book; he is also presi

dent of the Student Control. Ken-
ny Smith, secretary-treasurer, fs a 
member of Student Control, Hi-Y, 
the 'cast of the opera, and on ' the 
props committee of the Road Show. 

"The plots of the C. O. C. plays 
will not be disclosed until the eve· 
ning of the fiirst performance but 

we do promise lots of laughs in the 
comedy and great' suspense in the 
melodrama," said Miss Floy Smith 

in regard to the C. O. C.'s act. 

Ing are covered In this course, each 
student has one side of writing 
which he enjoys most. Some of the 
English IX class members prefer 
poetry, others discriptions, and 

others choose different types. 

Mr. Hill will make a few remarks 

by Columbia University, New York. 
Omaha Woman's club. The group 

The editor of this magazine asked 
has decided to have the event early 
this year in order to avoid the rush her to write this article about Cen-

tral's book reviewers,. 
of final commencement. The price of 

on the lives of these. two persons, She used quotations from Miss 
and their importance In American admission will be $1.00 and ' wi,ll be Shield's monthly letters to the book 

Ill'story. Beulah Kay '31 will play placed in the hands of the ticket sell-, i t ff T i b revew sa. wo reveWB were pu '-
lng committee. 

a violin solo during the performance. lished with the article. They were 
As a special number Keith Wilson George Oest '29 is in charge of from the Christmas issue of the Re-
'2 9 will deliver an o'ration on "Lin- the appointment of the committees. i t d Ni hI' Th g s er, an are: c o ,son s e 
coIn and the Constitution." Keith Those appOinted to serve In some ca- Cavalier of Tennessee, by Darlene 

gave this oration at the annual D. ' pacity are ticket committee: Jean Freed and Vandercook's Black Mao 
A. R. dinner at the Blackstone Ho- Dorothy Barber, Jac\{ Kingery, Jesty, by Fred Ackerman. 

Frank Wright; and John Gepson; 

Forty boys attended Senior Hi-Y, 
Friday, February 8, where they are 
studying the book Jesus and a Boy's 
Philosophy of Life. Robert Adams, 
the newly elected vice-president, pre-' 

sided. Classes have been formed, and 
competition is being held for attend
ance and for obtaining new mem
'bers. At the end of the year each 

member ot the winning class will 
received a Hi-Y pennant. 

tel, February 12. 'Decoration: Dorothy Boyles and Dan 
The concluding nUJIlber will be the ... , 

. Ing of "America" by the stu- ,namsay ; Program: Louise Zeigler 
smg , and William Ramsay 

From Here and There 
dents accompanied by the band. 

"George Wa:shington made the 

union and Abraham Lincoln pre
served it, and it is ' not' Within the 

power of any individual to distin

guish which gave the most for their 

country," accordin¥ to the late Presi-
dent Wllson. ' 

.,- -- ... .. # .. .... 1"""'-. . 

Miss Geneive Clark has recently 

Go I R El received a letter from Jack E4gar 
" Ir eserves ect , who moved to Evansville, Ind., in 

D H · h pOd t which he told her tha.t he received 
. ug es resl en the highest grade in the final exam-

Miss Autumn Davies' novel method 

of helping students who have been 

a.bsent or have received poor grades 

in tests is to hold "Quiz cb'3ses" each 

Friday after school. At these class-

Ination in European history III. He es she reviews thc week's work for 

also said that he received , A plus the benefit of thes'3 stUdents. 

in English, A In Algebra, and B plus 

in Latin: According to Miss Clark, ' Oorrections and additions to the 
Jack was a very versatile student 

while at Central. 

Second Committee 
Aids With Proj ects 
An auxiliary Project Committee 

has been formed to help the Project 
committee itself. It will also form a 
nucleus for next year's committee. 

Those who are serving on the auxi
liary committee are Grace Duffield, 
Twila Evans, Esther Goldberg, and 
Marian Weinberg, The duty of this 
committee is the general care of the 
collection, and they are on duty 
every morning except Thursday. 

Miss Mary Parker's ancient his
tory classes are making an illustrat

ed map of Greece and the Mediter
ranean. This map will be given to 

the Project collection. 
Jerry Swartz has modeled a woo

den figure after the one that was 
given the collection by Miss Griiriii. 
She bought ' this figure at the Alley 

Workshops, 65 St. Giles, Oxford. 

Walter Pick has loaned to the col-

All of the sponsors are 'sure that 
this year's Road Show will be even 
better than last year's. Most of the 
Friday and Saturday night tickets 

are sold, and ticket reservati<>n will 
begin Thursday, February 28, at 5 
p, m. 

Freshmen Colleens 
Introduced by ''Big 

Sisters" at Party 
A party for freshmen girls , was 

Students who are members of this 
class are as follows; Virginia Jonas, 
Maxine Shepherd, Gertrude Broad
foot, Tillie Lerner, .. Louise Koory, 
William Ellsworth, Margaret Secord, 
Edith Copeland, Virginia Seabrooke, 
Anel Creel, KathlE\en Spencer, Cath

erine Tholl , Alton Harris, Mary Alice 
Rogers, K ~ ith Wilson, Ma,e Gustin, 
Clr-arles Gallup, Evelyn . Stout, Irma 
Randall, Virginia Hunt, Russell Ba-
ker, ancl Edward , Evans. , 

As assignpJents thls term, the ~lass 
has written POems, limericks, essays, 

travel articles" and , editorial/!, beside 
other subjects, the ,choices o~ the in

dividuals. 
given by the Central Colleens on "This Pl'es~llt gro\1p is an ex
January 31, in · 445. The "big sls- ception!11 one. Having so large a 
ters" brought. their "little sisters" number work with facility is un

to introduce them to the other Col- usual. There' is more prOlp.lsing ma
leens. The girls played several "get terial in this class thai in any 'other 

acquainted" games, after which re- except the fir ~ one," stated Miss 
freshments were served. Taylor. 

At the Ishort special meeting: held· :-_____________ -.. 

February 7, in 445, the Colleens de
cided to hold their meetings on the 
Drst and third Thursdays of every 
month. Jessie and Jea.n Stirling 

Ten New Members 
Accepted Following 

Speakers Tryouts 

Election of ,officers was tlie im
~ortant business of the last Girl 
Reserve meeting held January 24 at ' 

the , "Y." Dorothy Hughes '30 was 
elected president, Lillian Wrenn '30, 

vice-president, Eleanor Larson, se
cretary, and Charlotte Towl, treasur

er. The club voted to send the n~w 
Miss Ella Phelps heard recently 

th~t Edwina Morgulas '28, who is
attending Radcliffe, ' and Helen 

Searle '28, who is attending Ober

lin, have both passed their advanced 

French tests with excellent grades. 

list of students .receiving ,three or 
more ,A's are as follows: Faye Gold

ware, five A's; Catherine Marsh, five 
A's; Lois Stovall, four and, one-halt 

A's; Elizabeth Shaw, four A's, Bnd 
Marjorie Baird, three A's. 

lection a costume of a Phillipine wo- gave a musical selection for the 
man, and he also gave a miniature program. 

Featuring 
, Beautiful 

'Dresses 

at 
From about 25 contestants for presjslent to the conference at Has-

Speakers' Bureau in ' the tryouts Frl- ~i~. , 
day, February 8, in ,room 140, the, ' The conference fot the Omaha dis· 

following were chllsen to beco~e trict will be held in ,Lincoln during 
" members of ,that organization: junl- the month of March. Betty Tebbins 

ors, Miriam Martin, La'Wrence Nel- ' is the new chairman of the program 

son, and Leo Sonderegger; , sopho-, committee to succeed Etta Alice 
mores, Charles Venrick and aarold Howell who , graduated in January. 

Brodkey; and , freshmen, Sybil Ash- Recognition of the new members will 
by, Cyrus Bowman, Richard Buell, take place at the next meeting nn 

Edwin Sunderland, and Ben ~hr1er. February H. 

,Among · the ~. C~ntralites 
Miss Nelle Randall, Europea~ " Margaret Thomas '30 has return

history teacher, suffered a. fractured ed from Greenbay, WisconSin, to ra
wrist when she fell on a slippery sume her studies at Central. 

street whlle going to' the Parent

Teachers meeting. Mrs. Campbell 

acted as substitute. ' 

Bonita Clary 'SO witb her mother 

and sister, left Omaha last Saturday 

night for California, where she and 
her parents will reside. She will 
attend Glendale high school in Los 

Angeles. 

Willlam Sanders, a June senior 

from Salt Lake City, is now attend

ing Central High school. 

Barbara Fair '30 and Eileen Lep
pert '30 took part in the production, 

"The Flying Dutchman," wbich was 

giVen by the Omaha Society of Grand 

Opera in English on February 12. 

Ralph Baird '29 spent the week

end in Fontenelle, Nebraska" visit

ing with friends. 

JuUa Kinstler has entered Cen

tral for this semester. She comes 

from Chicago, IlUnois. 

Miss Grace Fi\.wthrop, mathema. 

tics teacher, returned to school 

Thursday after, an absence of three 

da~s. Miss K. Tracey substituted 

for her. 

Ruth Musll '29 , took part in a 
pipe organ recital at Temple Israel 

February 3, after which the pupils 

were taken to the First Christian 

Science church to see the construc· 

tion of modern pipe organs. 

Dorothy 'Hughes '30 recently elec· 

ted president of the Girl ~eserves, 

attended the Girl Reserve Conference 
at Hastings last Friday and Satur

day. 

Jean and Jessie Stirling spent th~ 

week-end in Chicago. While there 

they attended "Lovely Lady" in 

which Mitzi Is playing. 

Allister Finlayson '31 has returned 

to school after a two weeks' absence 

during which he underwent ' a ton

sUlectomy. 

Mildred Gibson '29 sang at the 
Girl Reserve meeting last Wednes- William R. Willard '29, secretary 

of Senior Hi-Y of {lentral, represent

ed the Hi-Y clubs of Omaha at the 

Rotary club luncheon held at the 

Fontenelle hotel on December 26. 

day. 

Lola Lonergon '31, who transferr

ed to Lincoln High school, bas re
turned to Central, because of her 

father's Illness here. 

Margaret lluth Biggins returned 

to school FebruarJ' 4, after a pro

longed absence because of 1l1ne&ll. 
) 

M&ry laJie Thomas '31 motored 

to Seward, Nebr., Tuesday, Febru
&ry12. 

The,. purpose of the luncheon wu 

to acquaint the Rotary club mem
bers with' the dUferent factions of 

the Y. M. C. A. Boys from dif

ferent schools and colleges attended 

this meeUng and represented their 

brancl1es of the "V." Each boy was 
recognised by the 'club, after being 

Introduced by ' Mr. Beveridge. 
Central was' well repreaented at 

this meeUng, by Bert Mortensen '27 

Annet(e Sprlll,er " 31 will move to ' for the a1u~, ~d W1l11am WUlar4 

G~nd l8Iand, Nebr., next week. ' for the Rl-¥. , 

A list of occupations open to girls 

was distributed by Miss Louise Steg
ner to her English VIII classes, Fri

day, February 8. This list was com
piled about two years' ago by Miss 

Mary Parker from the Information 

gathered from her girl ~tudents. 
Miss Sara Vore Taylor, head of 

the constructive English department 
has been enjoying a visit from her 

,brother, Dr. William J. Taylor, who 
is the head ' of the sociology depart

ment of the New York Training 

school for Teachers , at Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 

, Leading roles for the Spanis~ play, 
"Los CastUlos de Torresblancas," to 

be given in our auditorium in, the 
near ' future, were selected from Mrs. 

Margarita Vartanian's Spanish VI 

class. Minor roles are to be taken by 
students in other Spanish clas'ses. 

Virginia Jones and Jackson Wood

ruff take the main leads, while 

Louise Sonderegger and Howard 
Fisher are taking equally important 

parts. This play will be especially 

attractive and helpful to those stu-I 
dents studyil),g Spanish. Singing 

and 'Spanish dancing will be entie~ I 
ing features of the play, making It 

desirable entertainment even tit 

those who do -not understand the 

language. 

JOHN HoBATH 

TIlE CAREFUL FLORIST 

Phone .Jacbon 194)6 

1804 Farnam St., Omaba 

"Cleanliness Our Distinction" 
Per'nlanent $5.00 

'Finger Wave 50c Marcel 50c 

Sanitary Beauty Sboppe 
310 Paxton Building, 

Call JA 48'11 for AppOintments 

This "paragraph was found In the 

Omaha Bee-News under "Thirty 

Years In Omaha." 
"The Cadet Officer!! club of the 

Omaha high school held its fifth 
annual dinner. The evening was 
marked by the adoption by a rising 
vote of a memorial resolution for 
William Thurkles, first Negro boy 

bale o.f manila hemp. 

Central Committee 
Betters Organization 

By a majority vote it was decided 

that because of frequent conflicts 
with other activ1t1es, Central Com
mittee meetings would be called by 
the president only when necessary 

instead of the first and third Fri-

to hold a commission in the regi- days ,of each month. A matter pro
ment." posed by Miss Penelope Smith, for-

The' German club held its Drst 
business meeting this semester, 

Tuesday, February 5, 1929. Several 
important matters were considered 

by the club. First of all, new mem
bers were admitted from the Ger
man II class. The president, Carl 
'Haase, 'appointed an entertainment 

commit~ee, with Sheffel . Katskee, 

mer sponsor, was discussed concern

ing the election of a committee to 
ap,prove ,qualifications of new mem

bers. A new sponsor is yet to be 

selected. 

A bit of lace here and a plait 

there transforms a castoff, unwear
able dress into a fashionable gar
ment. This is what the girls of Miss 

Morrissey's fifth hour clothing II 
chairman. 

Dues were collected by the treas- class are doing to old dresses. 

urer for the semester. 

"deliciously 
different" 

OUR FAMOUS 

BITTER SWEET 

MALTED MILKS 

O'BRIEN 
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST 

20th and Farnam 

Across (rom the Riviera 

Johnston Beauty Parlor 

"Loveliness" 

Our Specialty" 

FEBRUARY 

SPEOIALS 

$10 Frederic's 

Permanent' 
$7.50 

Shampoo, marcel, trim, eyebrow 
arch, manicure, finger wave, ,any 

two for $1.25. 

IRENE JOHNSTON 
Open EvenJngs 

2S8 AquUa Oourt AT 7781 

Brf.ng this ad and get . a chance 
for a Free Permanent 

BETrER YOUR GRADES WITH A 

TYPEWRITER AT HOME 

. , 

Every Make Sold or Rented 

At Lewer Priees 

Easy Terms 

AU mES TYPEWRITER COIVANY,1ac. 
205 So 18th St., PhODe AT 2411 

We wonder what on that desk in 

23~ made Betty Tebbins wear out 
two good erasen. $15 

Why does Miss Burns think that 

,.Laurence Nelson is the most good
natured boyallv~? 

Exclusively 
Sizes 11 to 60 

Shampoo .50Manicure .75 
Marcel .75 Finger WlIIVe .75 

Any three for only ,1.M 

"Every girl can be charming ....... 
, we'll help yoU" 

Morris Beauty Parlor 
105 S. 18th St. At 1617 

Roberts' Cocoa Malt and Milk 

"The Purest is the Best" 
,Try a bottle with your lunch 

Roberts' Sanitary Dairy 
2901 Curning St. 

Harney 2226 

Sally 
FROCKS 

215 South 16th Street 
? 2 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have .. huge assortment 
of the finest Standard Type
writers for rent or sale, on 
the lowest terms ever offered. 

PORTABLES, pO AND UP 

Evel'J' Make 

Nebraska Dlatributon for 

{lorona Standard Keyboard 
Portablee 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

,Established 1903 

Phone 1 ... 4,1_ 18121 Farnua 

LET'S GO! 

Go where? Why, to the 

Bud H~sker Inn of course, 

dumbbell! Where else can , 

a fellow get such riCh, 

creamy, rnalteds, 'such 

sodas, such bot fudge 

sundaes? My, what a treat 

after that lovely dance! 

C'M'ON'! 

BUD HUSKER INN 
Comer Park Ave. .... - JAayeaworih 



R~GISTER-OMAa , A CENTRAL HIGH 

Eagle Merqleq 
Enga~e M~roon 
r oday at K. C. 

Sioux Indian Five These Are Central's. Natators Wbo Will 
Down Eagle Quint Attempt to Cop City Swimming 

• ' , I 

- - Cen~ral COncedes . Central Finishes 
Title " Victory ~o I ~<?rt~ ~a~on i~ J(?at 

Friday, February 8, ~oach ~edells ' fT ' 1i.V · 

Both Teams Have Won Over 
Their Opponents by 

lArge Scores 

Given Edge 
:.!thIS afternoon the Central splash

\fs' will meet the Tech mermen' in 
- ' l.be ~ first dual swimming meet of the 

season between the two schools. The 
meet will be held at the Knights 
of Columbus pool at 8: 00 o'clock. 
The Tech swimmers have an envia
ble records of 59 consecutive tank 
victories dangling at their belts, and 
they are eager to bring their record 
up to 60 at the expense of the Pur

ple Ducks. 

Purple Aftet· Title 

On the other hand, the Purple 
tank men are just as determined to 
upset the Tech crew and regain the 
swimming supremacy that they lost 
to Tech three years ago. The re
cords of the two schools this season 
seem to indicate a very closely con
tested meet. Both schools have de
feated their other city swimming 
rivals by large margins. 

Not Many Stars 

Neither team has many stars, and 
few points can be counted on as 
certain. For Centrai, Captain 

Charles Gallup is almost certain to 
win the 100-yard backstroke, for he 
is the state champion in this event. 
The winner of the meet will undoubt
edly be the favorite to cop the city 
meet which will be held next week. 
The experts have installed the Ma
roon splashers as slight favorites . 
Following is the swimming schedule 

for the rest of the ' year. 
Central.Tech February 15. 

City Meet February~. 

Oentra.l-South March 8. 

Cennal-Tech March 15. 

State Meet March ~23. 

F rosh Are Taught 
by Coach Schmidt 

While Coaches Knapple, Bexten, 

and Barnhill are coaching the first 
team, the second team and the juni
or and senior teams respectively, 

Coach J . G. Schimdt is coaching the 
freshman team with the sole intent 
ot hammering home fundamentals of 
the ,game of basket ball to them. 
Coach Schmidt declares that if the 
lellows stay in school, and that if 
iheT ' continue playing together the 
r~ of the period of high school, 
they will m.a.ke a good, aggressive 

team. 

With ~oth teams playing a fast 

game, the Sioux City five accomplish

ed a 27 to 16 win over Central's 

quintet. In the first two minutes of 

play, the Eagle!! had sank two bas

kets leaving the SloU'Xs traUing be

hind. 'Then the Siouxs sank a free 

throw for one point. This ge:lle 

them the necessary start. At the 

end of the quarter they had sunk 
three baskets and two free throws, 
while Central made only one more 
basket. This left Central on the low 
end of the 8 to 6 score. 

Unable to Sink Ball 

In the second quarter , the Cen
traUtes opened up with a fast of
fenltive display, tossing the ball 
many times towa.rd the basket; but 
were unable to sink any of them. 
Every time the ball would land in 
the hoop, but when it touched the 
strings it would bounce out again. 
In this period, the Soo Indians sank 
two baskets, increasing their lead to 
six points wit!J. a score of 12 to 6. 

, I These fellows are the undefeated I 
Many Rules Made mermen of Central High, who ;Will South Ekes Out Win 

C h
' M . oppose the powerful Tech swimming • F· p. d" V' 

During the third quarter, the 
playing was about even, each team 
making one basket, and sinking two 
free throws. The ball was exchang

ed from one team to the other with 
many tries for baskets, but many of 
them were thrown wild. 

at oac es eetIng aggr egation tonight, February 16, at In .... Ive eno Ie 
8: 00 at the Knights of Columbqs I 

Barrage Balls at BMket 

Opening the fourth' quarter wi~h 
a barrage of balls from aU corners of 
the fioor, both teams strove to add 
to their score. The Eagles tried to 
overcome the Sioux's six point lead, 

At the coaches' meeting held Mon- gym. 

day, February 4, definite action was The members of the team are as 

taken in regard to the city tourna- follows, r eading from left to right, 
front row : Captain Gallup, Brad

ment and another meeting of coaches shaw, Rimmerman, Rea v Is, F. 

and principals will be called to set- Rhoades, Faier, Epstein , and Swan

tie the matter. Homeroom basket son. Back row, left to right: Buell, 

ball and- baseball also will be ac- Elllot, Anderson, Ellsworth, R. 

tive sports this season and a definite Rhoades, McCann, and Bledsoe: 
, Those not in the picture are Kelly, 

date is set for the inter-city track Bid G d 
e gren, an ar nero 

and field meet. 

and the Sioux attempted to increase In regard to the basket ball tourn

their lead. Gloe found the baskJ t ament several rules were made and 

giving the Centralites hopes for a it was decided that any members of 

final quarter rally. But the tide Councll Bluffs teams ,entered in the 
changed and the Siouxs tossed three 
balls In the hoop. These baekets, Iowa State basket ball tournament 

Central Hi Seconds 
Defeat South Team 

with the unerring eye of McDonald could not be entered in the Omaha 

of the Soos for the free throws, gave city touranment. In addttion, teams 

them a total of nine points for the are not to be seeded out after the 
quarter. The Centralltes made good 
their two free throws. When the 

first r ound, but the winners 'are to 
play the t~am that they are schedul

final whistle blew, the score stood at ed with in their bra.cket. 
27 to 16. 

Many Shots Wild 

In summing up the attempts for 
baskets made by the Central Ea.glelS, 
they would have won the game if 
they had made half of them good. 
The game was the hardest that the 
Sioux City Central team has played 
this year, and they have played 
Creighton and Tee Jay and beaten 
them both, but their battle with 
Central 'Was harder fought than 
either of these. Tbe Central team 
played a strong offense, but their 
defense was a little slow in gather
ing. 

Gloe was the high point man for 
Central. Be also played a fine 
game at his guard posltion. Means, 
Clancy, Thompson, and Ingalls play
ed well in their forward positions, 
whlIe Lungren played his man 
strong in the guard station. Caulk, 
captain of the Siouxs, was high 

point basket tosser for the Indians, 
making tour baskets. McDonald, 
the unerring free thrower added six 
pOints with his free throws. 

Su~ary. 

Ce.tral (18) SloUl[ (21) 
fg. ft. pf. fg. ft. pf. 

The city track and field meet wlll 
be held Saturday, May 18, and the 
preUminaries will take place the day 
before. All stUdents who buy tic
kets to the meet wlll be excused 
from school for the afternoon session 
oli Friday. 

A homeroom ba.sket ball tourna

men~ w1ll be ~ eld this year )WI.th the 
following schools entel'ing: South, 
Creighton, Thomas Jeffer,son, Abra
ham Lincoln, North; and Central. A 
straight elimination schedule w1l1 be 
played a.nd each game will be played 
on a neutral I fioor. The rules for 
the tournament are that a boy 
must have played at least (-our games 

with the team that he represents in 
hia o~ homeroom tournament. He 
8ha.II not have played in a first or 
sec'oDd team game since Fe'bru'ary I, 
lie shall be a. bona flde student in 
the ' ''sc11001, ahd" the ' principal shall 
pass oit his eUgibllfty in his studtes. 

Central High's sec;ond team

-sters defeated the South second 
• 

aggregation last Tuesday night, Febr-
uary 12, i~ a preliminary to the 

South-Central tussel. The score was 
9 to 6, and up until the last one 
minute of play South wall held to a 
single field goal. They staged a 
strong rally in the closing minute, 
but it was far too late to overcome 
the lead of the Central seconds. 

It was a good cI' ~ an game all the 
way through. The C(lntralltes scor
ed the first point of the game, al1d 
South never took the lead. In the 
flrst quarter the score stood 3 to 2', 
favoring the Bextenites. In the sec· 
ond quarter four more points were 
added to the Central total, and when 
the first intermissiOn ended\ the 
score stood 7 to 2. Not a single 
point was made by either team in the 
entire third qu}l.ftl}r, In the last 
period South, managed to, gather 
f~ur pOints, while Central made two 
pOints. 

In defeating South, Coach Bexten 
used 11 men, while South mentor 
used eight players. Brown, cente~ 
for Central, was high point man for 
the Central cagers, scoring four 

pOints. Captain Altsuler and Em
mert, sophomore flash, both played 
fairly good detensive games. Others 
who figured in the llneup were 
Everetts, Wright, Ba.yilie, McCrea.ry, 
Kerrigan, Munson, Ram.sey, and 

Zoesch. 

Pla.ytng .a ni ~ and tuck game of 
basket ball, t he Purple went down 
in defeat before the South High 

' Packers to the tune of 21 to 2., 
February 12. In an extra period 
game at the South gym, Means and 
Lungren played stellar posItions for 
the Centralltes. 

It ,was a hectic contest and neith
er team held any advantage untll the 
last few seconds of the extra period 
when WOMS of South dropped in two 
long shots. Due to the good work 
of Means, Central led at the hal! 
13 to 12, the plucky forward drop
ping in three goals running up the 
Purple stock to a high point. 

Johnny Woods, forward for the 
South men, was the star in the extra 
period and registered twice trom the 
center of the fioor, sending the Pur
ple 'down in its fifth straight defeat. 
In the last of the regular tussle, 
Krajicek and Fra.nklin of South both 
tallied on free throws a.n.d brought 
the score up to 20 to 19, but Lun
gren also tallied on a free throw 

and, tied the. score ,at 20 as the final 
whistle 'blew. 

At the start of the extra period, 
Lung'ren was forced to forfeit a gift 
tOS8, because of ThOmPson's inab1l1ty 
to keep out of the circle: Then 
Woods dropped in 'one of his mira
culous one-ha.nded shots from, the 
center of the fioor and Means re
taliated with a free throw. Woods 
again tallied from far back with a 
one hander and cint;hed t~e game 
for the Packers. .The flnal whistle 
tilew- and ,the , score ,wl4I U to 21, 

with, So)1tl1 CRrl'Y.ing the h~vY en4· 

Box score ~ 

South (24) I Ce.tral (21) 
" fg. ft. pf'l " fg. ft. pf. 

Franklin f 3 1 0 Means f 3 3 3 
Woods, f 2 0 2 Clancy (c) f 0 1 4 
Blanken.'j> f 0 0 () Gloe- c, If 0 0 1 
Macaiti. f 0 ' 0 0 Thomson 'c 3 3 0 
Kraj icek c 3 I 2 L l.'nll'!'en g, f 0 1 0 
Caf ee (c) g 1 2 4 Ingalls gOO 0 
Pesek g 0 2 2 Wilhelm g 0 1 1 
Flowers gOO I 

Totals 
Totals 9 6 11 I 
Referee--Frank Ryan, Creighton. 

~ 'Hot lfaircuts" 
at 

699 

, Coach J. G. Schimdt's freshman 
team aggregation is divided into two 
groups, A and , B. This method gives 
experience to more men, and will 
develop much new material in the 
next two or three years. The fresh
man A group includes Carlsen, Fer
ber, Gerye, Chadwell, Binkley, Mel
~her, Roney, and Standeven, whlIe 
the treshman B class includes Bey, 
Campbell, Cooke, Sunderland, Harris, 
Lovgren, and Daubenheyer. The 
sophomore fellows are classifled in 
one .group. These include Connors, 

Means f 2 0 2 Wilkinson g I 0 3 
'1n ~ all s f ,I 0 1 Llnfor g 30 0 
BaIrd f 0 0 0 Turchen,, ' 3 1 2 

Bueball will be played · on the 
usual ~ Ii lan, each team choosing its 
own diaritond where the home ,games 
will be played. The athletic director 
will draw 'up the 'schedule and sup
ply the umpire for the games. In 
regard to 'the idea of activity tickets 
being used as admittance to the 
games, Mr. Dwight Porter, principa.l 
at Tech, said that activity tickets 'of 
other schools would be honored at 
the games played oli the Tech field. 

Friday night the team meets a 
strong team at Lincoln. This game 

Is considered the hardest the seconds 
will face this season. 

Joe Calabria's Modern 
Barber Shop 

. doren', Dem ~ n , Gunther, Clarke, 
Thompsoli, McFarland, Fry, Braudey, 
Harris, and Bloom. 

The value of real team play is 
being emphasized to the beginners 
and an offensive method which en
ables the boys to automatically cut 
back and fort~ across the court to 
meet the bajl, an important factor 
in offensive methods. , Thus far the 
freshman and sophomore teams. have 
each played one inter-City game, 
that being with North High. 

The frosh emerged victol'B' by a 
Bcore of 16 to 7 against the Polar 
frosh . The sophomores also won by 
a decisive score, 26 to 13; their op
ponents consisted of a pick up team 
from North . In the near tuture the 
teams will undoubtedly oppose other 
toes as a result ot their strenuous 
work. 

LEARN TO PLAY 

THE VIOLIl'f CORRECTLY 

from fou_datlo .. to ..... e4 arttat 

PROF. FRANK MAOH 
l'fatlollaU7 KaOw. ....... etor 

Studio 117~ N. 16th lao 1M2 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
for high school f4nti 

roYege pubHcatiolls 
BAKEll BROS. ENGRAVING OJ 

Clancy flO 4 Caulk f 4 0 0 
Thomson c02 2 McDonald I 6 0 
Wilhelm cOl 0 
Lungren gOO 1 Totals 
Gloe g 2 I 0 

12 7 5 

Totals 649 
Referee--Wenig, Morningside. 

Bonita. Clary ' 30 left last week 

According to Mr. Gulgard, Mac for Glendale, Calit., where she will 

Collins is Ilke Sampson, when he lost reside. 
his halr, he lost his poyer. 

Educate For Business Vcln Sc1nt School of Business 
, - -- J8!.L year --18 Weeks Course. Free Placement 

Bureau. 1000 Students Amlnally. 
Ask tor Prestige Booklet Co-Educational j Day and Eveaiq 

" Entire Third FI_. K ..... edy BuildiDc • 
205 So. 1!)th St. OMAHA JA': 5seG BOYLES COLLEGE 

18th at 'Bantey 

, 

TeL JA. 1585 
~ ________ M ___ .~ __________ • 

Hello! Hello! Hello! ! 

Yes, send' over a quart 
of that delicious ice cream 
special! Be sure that it is 
the original sunset special· 
ty-and a few of your 
crisp, toasty sandwiches. 
We're spending an eve
ning at home! 

.. CANDYLAND 
16th a~d Fat-nam Streets 

1 '4 t '.'-: . 

',SUNSEt ,TEA RoaMS 
; '~ ':.,,;~ ~~ ~h an~ . pod~ : ~ I , ,'" j.,:~:~:,, ~':;~ . ', ; " 

• t" 

All the fellows Uke them! 
"One trial convinces you." 

212 S. 18th St., Arthur Bldg. 

BRANDEIS' THEATIi 'E' 
, 

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 17 

SUNDAY-"THE DESERT SONG" 
Balance of Week 

THE BIJ.ANDEIS PLAYERS 
in 

"STOP' THIEF" 

NEWJ ' 'The Dress 
0/ Crep~ Re~r-~ 

AN UNUSUALLY SMART FASHION , 

FOR SPRING THAT FEATURES'NEW 

GRADUATED STRIPES:' 'i N 'EIGHT , .. -
~ 

DIFFERENT STYL;ES 

,' l,N , G~EEN, BROWN, . . ~ . 

~,'L, ~: REl j' ~ N:ltVY, ,BLACK . . 
. --FLOOR BELOW , S·izes 14 to 20 

~ I' ,'~ .' •• 

grapplers were torced to concede . a 0 owp ,'Y). leS 
16-8 score to the North High grap- , " 

pleI;s on the Cen~ra,I mat. Ce~tral , Second-Meet With Lincoln; Fre-
won four of tbe eight regular bouts , . ; . 
and two of th'e exhibition bouts. mont to Display Fast 

North' s wrestling tee,m made a Team 
spectacular comeback in the meet 

held at Central , Friday,' by winning' Odds , A,.., - ain~t Eagles 
two of their meets on falls. In the ~ 

115 pound class, Brewster of North 
overcame Riddle of Central in two Central High bask eteers will end 

minutes and fifty seconds with a fall. the regular season away from home 

Rasche, all around athlete and city with games against Lincoln and Fre

champion for three years in the 135 mont which are scheduled for to
pound class, also ';on his match with 
a fall in four minutes and 47 sec- night and Tuesday respectively. This 

onds. R. Saxton of Central was his is the second meeting this season 

opponent, due to the illness of between the Eagles and the Lin!t-s; 

Brown, regular contender in the 135 the first game going to the Red and 

pound class. These two North grap.. Black cag-ers by an 18 to 1. score. 
pIers contributed twelve points , to 
the Noresmen's cause which was a 
large 'enough margin to war~ off all 
attempts on the part of the Purple 

to win the meet. 
However, the meet was not all 

North's for the Central1tes managed 
to win four of the eight reguiar 
bouts as well as two of the five ex
hibition bouts. Glangrasso, doughty 
little 95-pounder, won his match on 
a time adv~ntage and added to his 
record of victories. Call, also of the 
90 pound class, bested his opponent 

with a fall. 
In the regular bouts Gla.ngrasso, 

Cattano, C. Saxton were the vietori' 
for the Purple ,and in the exhibition 
bouts Call and Sevick came through 

with honors. 

9S-pound-Giangrasso, Central beat Smul· 
len , North, by t ime advantage of 3 :55. 

9S-pound exh ibition---Call, Central, beat 
Schaffer. North by fall in 1:38. 

IOS-pound-Cattano, Central, beat Newell, 
North. by t ime advantage of 1:30. 

lOS-pound exhibition-Sevick, Central, beat 
Natson , North by time advantage of 3:10. 

1l5-pound- Br ewster. North, beat Riddle. 
Central, by fall in 2 :50. 

lIS-pound exhibition-Kletke, North, beat 
Himelstein , Central by fall in 1 :25. 

125-pound--,-Raschke, North, beat R . Saxton, 
Central. by fall In 4 :47. 

12S-p'ound exhibition-Metcalf, North beat 
Wolf, Central by fall in 4:20. 
, 13S - pound~Wimmer, North, beat 'Eagleston, 

Cen'tral, by time advantage 'of 3:53. 
145-pound---C. Saxton, Central , beit Daum. 

North . by time ~vantage of 2,:04. 
14S·pound exhibition-Sharp, North, beat 

Price, Central by fall in 1135. 
l S8-pound- Peterson, Central, beat Weid

man. North. by t ime advantage of 1 :45 . 
Heavyweight-Keholm, North, beat Levine, 

eCntral, by tilne ;a<!vaotage of 2 :00. ' 

The odds in both games are heavi
ly against the Purple cagers who are 
in the midst of a slump resulting 
from a five game losing streak. Coa-eh 
Knapp's Fremont five has one ot the 
best records in the state. 

The FremoJ;lters hav ~ defeated 
North and South by wide margins , 
and hope to add the Eagies to their 

Ilst of Omaha vi-Ctories. These two 
games wlll make Central's last ap
pearance before the city Tourna
ment. The second team will also 
make the trips to Lincoln and Fre
mont. The teams will leave for Lin

coln in a special bus at 3 o:clock 
Friday. 

Giris' Inter-class 
Games in Process 

10 two games played by the Inter

class girls' basketball te~nns 'in 415 
the sophomores beat thE! freshmen 
on Wednesd~y, February 6, and the 
seniors beat the juniors, February 7. 

No games w~re play~ on 'We4nee
day and Thu~eday of tbia week be

cause the gym, .15, was In use, but 
on Thursday the four teams lIrae
nced together. There will be two 

more weeks of practice samea before 
the tournament sta~. 

Mary Eci'l'8.rd", who has been the 
guard on the junior team, can no 

Fra.nkl1n Masters, :who left school longer play'. Her place ~ ~l prob
last wJek ' to a~tend ,Cotner colle'ge ably be take~ by IJl11an Wrenn. , 

at Lincoln, seems to have been ' ''We are very 8Ofl'Y to lose Mary:' 
"homeillc~ ~or ~entral" as h~ was 1 said Miss Bennett. "She wai , on~ of 

at the K. ~f C. ~m IJ!.st r.~ idli.y af- the best players On the team, aDd did 
ternoC?n watching t~e secon4 team excellent work at the guard poiitlon. 
plat the Junior-Seniors. Fra.nklln It may be ~ece~r7 to make aeTera] 
planned ~ o take the trB.1n to Sioux CbaDge~ in the lineup of the junior 
City to see Ce~tral pl",y, but he ar- team n01f in oreJ,et' t9 get the beat 

ri~ed in Oma~a too late to make the girls for each position." 
trili. ' 

s k u ') 

. ,- ~Y ... " 
Courses in Shorthand, Typewrit
ing, Bookketipl1rg, Banking, Chi1 
Service, Baletmanshlp, DramaUc 
Art. For tJ1l8 e4~o. , phone At. 
7372 or write . 

AMER'lOAN OOLLEGE 
, 280f 1lAftae7 fit: ' 

t,. ( _ .: 

) .. 

. '. -- -

School and Society Printing , 

of Every Kind 

109-~ 1 North 18th Street JAckson 0644 

Collegian Suits 
We are beau~ifully prepared to render a highly 

specialized service to studell L::' .. lld young men outfit
ting themselves with apparel for spring and summer 
wear. A magnificent showing of College type suits 
in various models, including ' all the most recently de
veloped style features. In our spring drive for old and 
new customers we have gone the extreme in presenting 
a feature group of student suits that are wonderful 
values and distinctive styles. 

• 

$30.00 ". ; . 
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